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TIIK

.

people luivo not lost confldonco-
In Uio NubrtiBlui Contrnl.

UNCI.IGltovuu'S speech before the
democratic clubs wns that same old
lilntltuiliiious , wordy hnrunguo.-

IT

.

m vies us grout pain to observe tluit-
Commlsiionor 1'culc lias nfraln struck
the Now York democrats below the bolt.

ONLY tbo Denver ft Rio Grande and
the Southern 1'acilio remain in the
Transcontinental association. Now is-

Omaha's chance. .

Tim death of John M. Moan Is a-

Eorlous loss to the democrats of this
state anil to the business interests of
South Sioux City. Nob.-

NOTHIN'O

.

bus occurred to ruin the
profiino declaration of Chairrrftm liar-
rity

-

that "thcro is moro h 1 than har-
mony

¬

in Now York democratic poli-
tics.

¬

. "

BUCHANAN is the lute-t
victim of the rotlon egg habit ; yet bnd-

it not been fo - tbo rotten ORgin ho
would have remained in peaceful ob-

scurity.
¬

. '

TIIK only candid democratic document
offered to the public this yonr is the
democratic platform , and it has be

scared its authors that they hayo repu-
diated it-

.VlSlTOUS

.

to the Sixth Nebraska dis-

trict next month will see largo grease
spots in various sections of the district ,

and will bo assured that they uro the
political remains of one O. M. Kom.-

n

.

is IngallsV" anxiously in-

quires an exchange. There is no doubt
on this point in the minds 01 the do mo
populists of Kansas , on whom John
James is raising great welts every time
ho speaks. ______

ISN'T it nbout time for the free trade
shriokors to ring off on the cry of "cor-
porations

¬

, monopolies , trusts , " etc , ,

leveled against the republican party ,

when it in well known that a big major-
ity of the millionaire monopolists arc
democrats V

STAND Up for Nebraska by choking
the calamity howlers at the polls and
by outvoting the dammars of Nobrnb-
ka's greatness. That ia an issue groal
enough to enlist the vote and supporl-
of every loyal citizen of this state fet
Judge Crounso.-

SULUVAN

.

and some of his idiotic
idolaters are still hinting that bo was
drugged in his recent ilirht. Just the
same thing was saidnbout Kilrain throe
years iigo. They both drugged them-
selves

¬

with rod liquor. Liquor and Cor-
bott whipped Sullivan.-

TIIKUI

.

: is said to be a lack of money in
the democratic conunitloo at Now
York. A democratic campaign of edu-

cation without the olllciout service of a
barrel is a novelty and will not win ovot
many con vorts. The dollar is the onlj
affective argument the democrats have
loft.

DAN PAUKHI. . , who was once editor ol
the Council BlulTa Globe and shorltr o
Mills county , Iowa , is now a howling
populist candidate for the legislature in-

Colorado. . Dan is a bravo man , whofcc
place is not on a calamity platform , bui-

in the helpful work of bringing offend'
era to justice.-

ISN'T

.

it about time that the council
cancel the ntroot lighting contract with
the Metropolitan company and ask for-

bids from H company Unit c.in moot its
contract obligations'1 ! And isn't it
about time for the city to proceed
ngainst the bondsman of the present
contractor for gross violation of con-
'trtiotV

-
People who roaido in the suti-

urbs are entitled to some protection
from dibhonost ur incompetent contrac-
tors. . It is tin easy matter for the conn-
oil to instruct the city attorney to pro-

ceed ngainst these contractors.-

L

.

>ANiir , Sici ua of Now
York , a democrat who o.umot supper
Cleveland , Bays that In 188S ho stumped
hla Btato in bolmlf of Mr. Cleveland and
found the Boldiors almost unanimously
opposed to him. IIo bollovoa that tin
old veterans nave not changed tliuii
minds and tluu they will Uoop the pen-
sion

¬

record of the democratic candidate
in mind when they go to the polls. Mr.
Cleveland ban shown that ho looua upon
the union veterans with contempt and
regards the pension system as a more
system of almsgiving. Ilia ponsioi
vetoes tire full of contemptuous and snr-
oubtio allusions to the defenders of tin
country who were fighting for the liag-
vtulo ho was paying a substitute.

THE JVKXr llOt'SK ,

The indications thnt the republicans
will obtain control of the house of ropro-
Bonttillvcdof

-

the Flltythird congroes nro-

avorablc. . Hon. Edward McPhor on ,

chairman of the republican congres-
sional

¬

committee , oxprossffs confldonco
hat the democrats will not have a ma-

ority
-

in the next congress , and the
committee is doing vigorous and
olToctlvo wont to bring about this re-

fuilt.

-

. The committee , it is said , wits
lover tnoro thoroughly organized than
now , and under the nblonnd experienced
direction of Mr. Mcl'horson the congres-
sional

¬

campaign is being conducted judi-
ciously

¬

and un winning lines.
There is strong probability that the

republicans will break into the demo-
cratic

¬

ropiesontatton from the south ,

and viuoroua work is being done in-

ortlons) of that bcction. There are but
'our republican representatives from the
south in the present house , ngainst
seventeen in the preceding congress ,

and It Is bollovod that the party will bo
able to at least regain what was lost two
years ago , while there is a chance , in-

Uo, opinion of the chairman of the con-

gresJonal
-

committee , of electing
.wonty-thrco republican representatives
'rom the oouth. Such a gain would be-

ef greater significance th'in an equal
number of districts restored to the re-

publicans
¬

in the north. Thcro is every
reason to expect gains of republican
roprcbontatlvos in all the northern
stales where the democrats and the alli-
ance

¬

captured republican dibtricts two
years ago , but in order to appreciate the
magnitude of the task of redeeming the
lower branch of congress ftom demo-
cratic control it should bo understood
that the republican roprcsontalion of
170 in the Fifty-lirstc ingro = sdcclinnd to
50 in the present congress , a loss of UO 77-

In the northern slates and II ! in the
southern. The next house of represent-
atives

¬

will consist of ! lei( UK-inborn , 17 ! )

being .1 majority , BO that the republicans
must win at the coming election 03 seats
in addition to the number they now
hold in ordbi to enable thum to control
the huiiso of rcprcscntallvesof the tfifty-
third congress. It will therefore bo-

hccn that there is need of active and
vigorous effort by the republican cnn-

grcuflonal
-

committee and by republicans
goncrallY if thohotit.eof representatives
is to bo t-ikon out of democratic hands.-

In
.

view of the fact that the oiitlooic
for the ro-olcction of President Harri-
son

¬

is so favorable as to warrant a-

btrong feeling of conlidcnco among re-

publican
-

* , it 13 presumed that every rc-

puhlii'ait
-

appreciates the importance of
having the congress in political bin-

mony
-

with the executive. Without thit-
it is impossible to carry out the policy
of the parly , and bunco it is not less im-

port'int
-

to cilcot a republican house of
representatives than it is to elect a re-

publican
¬

president. Ijoth are necessary
to maintain and extend the principles
and policies put into olTect by the hist
republican congress and which have
confessedly eontributctl enormously to
the commercial aim industrial progress
unit prosperity of the country.Vilh a
republican congress and president
elected in November there is every rea-
son

¬

to boiiovo that the next four years
will be a period of unexampled advance-
ment

¬

for the United States.-

ftlX

.

lllK I'ltOl'
It appeals by otlieial reports that last

year's crop of corn averaged Ii7 busliels-
to the aero for the area harvested , or
about the Riimo as in 188' ) , the production
being 2,000,000,000 bushels as compared
with 15,1 Kl,000,000 bushels for the pre-

vious year. It is well Unowp that between
these two largo crops was one that was
under the average , aggregating nbnui
1,490,000,000 bushels. For a period of five
years past , ending with the crops of las !

year , the annual average was 1,820,000.-

000
. -

bubhcls-
.Tno

.

indications for the present yoai
are bomowhat loss favorable than those
of labt year , but show that the
average corn crop is largo. It is cstl
mated that the area of corn planted ii
Ohio is reduced r.bout 10 per cent frorr
last yo.ir. Reports from various por-

tions of the stale indie ito that the pro-

duction will bo about 70,000,000 bushels
a dccrensc of 19,000,000 bushels from lasl-

you1. . The yearly average of that state
for ton years ending last year was S3 , '

000,000-
.In

.

Indiana the area of eorn planted
this year is reduced about 10 per cent
The estimated production is 80.000,001-

burthols , or .Ja00000( ) loss than ! asi-

year. . The average of the stutp foi
the pa t ton ytmrs ha ? been 107,000,00 (

bushels. The sanib percentage of ro
dilution in area holds good in Illinois
the estimated production being 153 , '

000,000 bushels against i 35,000,00l
bushels last year , ana an average o
221,000,000 bushels for the last tor-

years. . This is a great falling
off , but ills accounted for in somu
measure by tho- fact that wheat nnil
other cereals have , to some extent
taken the place of corn in that stale
In Iowa the area has boon reduced 1 !

per cent , and the crop promibcb to be

about 2 0.000000 bushels. Last yo.tr't
crop was iir) 1.000001) bushels , and UK
average for the past ton years was 243 , '

000,000 uuhols. The spring Hood :

seriously nll'uctod the corn prouuui-
of Iowa , A reduction of 14 per cent in
area is also reported from Missouri , an.
the crop of that state is estimated ni
150,000,000 biibhols. List year's yield
in UmtHtato was 150,000,000bushels , ant
the average fur ton years past has boui
more than : tO,000,000 bushels ubuvo till :

year's yiiud-
.It

.

appears that the acreage in Kansas
is nearly if not quite equal to that o
last year , but the condition of the cro (

is irregular. The indicated production
is 133OOtUOO) bushels. Lristyoar'n iifO-
'tluctkm ir. that btato wits 142,000,001
bushels and the average for ton yoari
has been 141,000,000 bushels. The fall-

ing off in the corn production is duo tc-

a great degree to the cultivation ol

other crops.-

In
.

Nebraska the corn crop of this yeai
exceeds the average , and this is tin
only state of which this can bo said
Notwithstanding a binall decrease ii
area thy production promises to b
about 120,000,000 huehola. Last yonr i

was 107,000,000 bushels and the averngi
for ton years past has boon 116,000,00-
bushels.. It IB to bo remembered Uta
lust your'* crop wuu phenomenal. Tin

not thrvt the torn yield of this state Is
5,000,000 bushels above the avorngo for

on years past is extremely gratifying
and proves that Nebraska loads the
vorld In corn production.

The seven western states mentioned
are about 11 per cent short of last yenr-
n corn nrox; and the decrease In pro-

luclion
-

Is placed at 381,000,000 bushels-
.Abcul

.

the satho rate of docrcaso seems
.o hold good in all of the western states.
The total crop of corn promises to bo
1,010,000,000 bushels ngainst 2,000,000-
))0 ( ) bushels last yonr. showing a ilncroaso-

of about 22 per cor.t In our corn produc-
tion

¬

this yonr-
.Favorable

.

weather has prevailed this
fall throughout the corn belt and the
crop is now out of dnngor oven in local-
tics where it was thought a few weolcs-

igo that It could not rlpnn. The No-

Jrnslcu

-

crop is in fine condition , and
although it does not equal the yield of-

ast year in quantity it is of Iho best
quality. It is probable that prices will
ango somewhat lower than they did
ast year , owing to b6ttor crops In-

i'jtiropc , but the corn yield will certainly
> rlng gooit rolurns to the woslorn-
'armors. .

rin: KMJOWKATK or
The financial condition of the country

is moro surely indicated by the record
of business failures than by any other
means. During the past niuo months
t-ho business failures reported in the
United states , of a mercantile or indus-
trial

¬

character , have aggregated 7,378-
.As

.

compared with the corresponding
period in 1891 the duoreaso in the total
number of business failures , Is 1628. In
order to fully appreciate the force and
significance of those llguros it is neces-
sary to bear In mind the fact that the
total number of commercial enterprises
in the Unltod States is much larger now
than it was last year , and that tiio num-

ber
¬

of failures would therefore bo-

gi eater if the same proportion wore
maintained. A reduction of 1,528 in the
total number mint bo accepted as con-

clusive
¬

proof that the business interests
of the country are more prosperous than
heretofore.

Hut this Is not all. Not only are the
business failures decreasing in number ,

but they arc far less disastrous to cred-
itors

¬

th'in they have been in past yoars.
For the past nirio'inonths the aggregate
of liabilities has bnen *70)7I,000! ) , a-

dueronsi ) of at least $01,900,000 , as com-

pared
¬

with IS'.ll' , and of 815,500,000 as
compared with 1S90. The aggregate
debts of those who have failed bineo the
1st of January this year are nearly one-
half smaller than tbo debts of those who
failed last year. The avorngo of assets
remains the paine as in the past , or
about " ! per cent of the total indebted
ness.

These figures afford abundant proof
of the uniform prosperity of the com-

mercial
¬

interests of this country. Busi-
ness

¬

is constantly going forward and isj

established upon tinner foundations
than over before. How can any man ol
practical common sense look these facts
in the fnco and say that the American
people arc not prosperous V-

I'lHTKcr rni : cirri
The original compact between tliocit.v-

of Omahaaiid the Union Pacific Railroad
company , when Iho latter received the
valuable piece of land for H depot sito.
contained the stipulation that the com-

pany should allow other railroads the
use of the bridge and terminal facilities
in Omaha at ti fair and reasonable eonv-
ponsation. . In any arrangement now
made looking to the completion of the
depot that original stipulation should
be retained as ossontlal to the protection
of the city , with the further understand-
inir

-

that the compensation to bo charged
shall not bo based on a fictitious capital-
ization of the proposed union depot and
depot grounds.

The city cannot afford to take any
chances upon possible competition to
regulate this matter. Absolute security
against the defeat of the purpose of se-

curing the entrance of all railroads intc
Omaha will bo had only by an ironclaii
agreement which will compel the dope
company to deal fairly with other rail-
roads in charging for terminal facilities.-
If

.

the company is permitted to base it.
charge on a capitalization three times
greater than the value of its property ,

and it is possible that it may not be over
so moderate as this , other roads will nol
use the bridge and depot and the bono'
Ills to thecltvoxjiocted from the complo
lion of the union depot will not bo real ¬

ized-

.It
.

is manifestly a paramount duty o
the city to protect itself in this partluu-
lur , and It can do so by insisting upon
the retention of the original stipulation
regarding reasonable charges , with i

proper Rafogutrd against fictitious cap-

italization as a basis of charges. If UK

depot company moans to do what is fall
it can make no valid objection to this
which is not in the nature of a concession
but simply the observance of an agree-
ment ( loomed to be mutually satisfactory
when made , and which is no loss nccos-

sitry now to the interests of Omaha.-

HKT'lKIl

.

THAN nXWWUD.
The record of the business of the gov

eminent for the first quarter of tin
current llscal year , which ended Sep-
tember 30 , IB bettor than had been ox-

pooled. . The receipts from customs in-

cro.tsed nearly $8,000,000 over the corro-
spomling period uf the preceding year
and those from internal revenue in-

cro.isod nearly $ 1000000. There was 11

decline in the receipts from miscella-
neous

¬

sources of about $2,000,000 , S
that the not Increase for the quarto
was about 9000000. The expenditure
for this period exceeded by $ l,000,0i! ) (

those of the corresponding period las
year , duo largely to disbursements'tnndt-
un account of pensions , but Iho re-

ceipts tvoru in excess uf the expenditure :

by a small Itmount ,

The September debt statoraontshowod
that the troiHury: continues to lose gold
the total holding now amounting ir
round numbers to $2$0,000,000$ , Then
is outstanding 8121,000,000 in gold cov-

tillcatris , thus leaving the free gold pos-

sessions of the treasury at $110,000,000-
un Increase of over $5,000,000 durini-
September. . The total issue of truasur
notes in exchange for silver bullion i

shown to bo $112,000,000 , of which $107 ,

000,000 are in circulation , the IncroiiB
for September being 3000000. The tig-

grogute amount uf gold and silver cor

tldcatos and tr nstlry notes now In cir-

culation
¬

IB ! n'i ruml numbers $ .ri72000 ,
)00. The trftnSury cnsh balance is n-

Ittloovor $.lajooo000, , of which $15)-)

000,000xro lurnilablo.
Those fnotjf Hoarding the condition of

the of the govern-
nont

-

do not warrant any apprehension
that the will not bo able to-

noot Its obligations , ana they entirely
lispose of the democratic assertion ,
made early iti Vlio campaign , that the
government waB on tbo vo''go of bank-

uptcy.
-

. It U'tVho that there Is not on
land the grdhl surplus which thoClovo-
and administration let( , and which the
lomocratiu party denounced for joars-
is ndangaruus menace to the country ,

ut every dollar of that surplus has boon
laid out by the government in ways that
lave improved the public service and
iromotcd the general prosperity , and is
low in the hands of the people and
tvailablo for their uso. The evidence of
the facts prosoutod by the treasury ro-

ort in that the government is receiving
uoro moiuiy than it is called upon to-

iay out , and so long as this is the case
the treasury will not become insolvent
lor fail to moot its obligations. More-

over
¬

the excess of receipts is from
sources which show the general pros-
icrity

-

of the country.
The democratic attempt to alarm the

icoplo bj doclarlnir that the insolvency
of the ifattonal treasury was imminent ,

'ailed , just as sill its other efforts to ex-

cite
-

popular apprehension have done.-

IMio
.

democratic party IH prolific In-

irophooies of calamity , but results nro-

n variably against It,

A STKIICIXO object lesson showing the
lisadvantages of inferior paving may bo-

ound on Uumlng street and also upon
some other thoroughfares of the city on
which wood pavements have boon laid.-

LMioro

.

nro some bid holes in the Farnam
street pavement , but the upper part of-

Cuming street is far worse. Tim holes
ire so numerous and so deep that loaded
wagons can scarcely pass through the
street without using the st-oot cat-

tracks.

-

. An effort is now being made to
provide a temporary remedy by tilling
up the holes with broken stone , but the
wagon wheels soon throw tbo liiliug out
and scatter it over the street. It pays
in the long run to lay the best pave ¬

ments.

WHEN Chauncoy Dopow said that
there wore irit 100,000 voters out of the
i3,000tiOO in the Unitou Slates who
wore not in favor of Gladstone's homo
itilo scheme ho was simply guessing.
Homo r.ile is not an issue in the minds
of the American people. They have
enough to attend to at home.

Mill iiluut: r Urow ,

I'ust-
.It

.

la thought Unit Bourke Cockrnn
wrenched his throat when tic attoiiiptcd to
swallow that portion of Ins Chicago speech
whicli roforroU to Cleveluud's lack ; of copu-
larlty

-

on election ijay.

lluJtostiiu Vlonit It.
, Itnttnn Gtolic.

Wild eutcrpriso crows moro au-
dacious

¬

every vesr. A crowd of Iowa fann
ers is undertaking to divert for tliu protec-
tion

¬

ol thulr Incils the course ot the Missouri
river. As the success of tholrscliumo threat-
ens

¬

ruin to n cool many Nouraskn farms
ttioro Is a prospect of a little border scrim¬

mage.

Coal Trust Inactions.-
i"cii

.

I'mTilcuraftt ,

CunniiiKaiid remorseless bevond precedent
am the exactions and extortions of the no-
furious coul trust conspirators.-

Wlnlc
.

witli ono hand they ueop on dnf.vniR-
or ihrouluif. courts , legislatures and execu-
tives

¬

, with the other they nro continually
lightonhi !,' tlielr trrasi upon the necessities
of the consuming public. At stated inter-
vals

¬

intuitional advance ? In Iho price * of this
diltcront grades of anthracite aru announced.

Imt tliu Cr.iinl Army Sinr.-
Yen1

.
Yarls Tribune.

When the voiorans marched up Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, avunuo in IMlli they found a treasury
with a debt timountliiK to fJ. ll.UOU.OOO ; now
tliero la an intoresl-boaring debt of less tUan
$ ( iUO000000. Then the olllclal llffuroa showeil
cash in treasury , SbS,000,000 ; now In round
numbers , fTUOuOJl00.) Thun the interest
charge , was $ l."iUUlUOO per "iinum ; uow it-
Is In round numbers , ? 'JO , 000,1100 per annum-
.Tnen

.

tbo treasury was compelled to pay
moro than 7 per cent Interest on the money
borrowed to carry on the wur to save the
country ; now It is able to float its bonds at-

"percent per annum at , par a lower inter-
est than any uther government m the world
is able to command. The public debt then
amounted to $ b porcamtn ; now it Is only
fInor capita. Thun tno annual interest
charge- was St. 20 per capita ; uow it is 3U

cents per capita , _
( iiuiimn and ( iixtUIn ,

iVeii1 Yin It Itcconltr.
The Evening Post , the principal British

free trnda nrcan in this cltv. represents Mr.-
M.

.

. V. Uannon of Omaha , Nob. , provident of
the Irish National Lcnuuo of America , as
warmly commending Mr. Cleveland's letter
of acceptance and saving : "Mr. Cleveland's
exposition of the fact that tbo democratic
platform deus nut moan freetrado is so clear,

concise and truthful that it cannot fail to
have a murliud effect upon the country ,
wlili-n Inu been so long cheated by the Juf-

'Iorv
; -

( nf skillful politicians. "
On the second dav ot October , ono year

ueo , ih (i Irish National loacuo held its lourlti
annual convention in Chicago and adopted a
constitution doHnlng the objects of the
league. The HUH section of thai document
read as follows :

To hurt the enemy ho will feel It-

moit. . by rofushiK to puroli.iau tiny artlclii ol-

Knullah in mnfactnre , and by using all leiMI-
Iiiialo

-

Inlliicneus tndlHi'nnraxulriKlcsmonfroin
Keeping KnjrlUh muniifuoturcH un sale.

Immediately after the adoption of the con-

stitution Mr. Gannon was ol ctc l president ,

and In the adilresi.to "tho friends of Ireland
in America , " i fi ) on tlio following: .Ith ol
November and signed by Mr. Gannon , It , was
declared that lltojenguu is "aunpolitical" in
this country , t !? ;

DOOJ Mr , Gartjjjiti npoak for the longiic-
ilias i', KOIIU back on IU constitution ! Has it
cone over to tho-pirrty of free trade I

it is mturestlllff to sco this western Irish-
man and eastern nnU-Irlhhmuit yolcod up to-

ROther for Cleveland and free irado ,

.' UK l>(1 > filHS Itlllt-

MM Vor-
triurrj"I never will , " she said she snld-

"Unlt'ss a yonrig.iiian th.it jnsi bints rue
II ml : jf

Taller th in I bv.rto least hnlf u head
llOBiiroly miuVtVe. with a fut'o bright ant

Ulnd ; i.MIlls nyes I'd iircrur i a violei blno ,
Hln hair a hulilbnxrii or a vtiry warm cold

llu uiilHt | IIK u nnu toner unit dance nlcolv-
Uio ,

And lull an K ori Ktorles as nvnr Miiro told ,

Mo smoklnK ullov.otl-for tliu wood I detent ,

And , of eoursf , no romarUs thut aru rude 0-
1Illbred ;

And I'd ll o him to always be slyllahlj
dressed , '

The younii irun I marry ," nho uuld ulu
said

_
And then the maid married she did am-

dlil -
A tiuee-scoro-old follow much shorter that

Hhe ,
Who wore u black wlv thut but uwkwardlj-

A patu that no balder could possibly be ;
And hlx vulcu a u croak , find be duncoJ like

u bear,

And bin IIO-.D It was red ,, and dull pray wen
Ills eyes.

And he'd alt by the hour mid stupidly at nro.
And he never Kind anything willy ur wito ;

And ho smoKed u clay plot ) , and from morn-
ing till nluht-

In his mouth hu d of strongest tobacco t

Arid lit) dressed but enough , ho had tw-
m

<

Illon * iuH ,
And bhu tuurriod him gladly she dla slu-

did. .

CHICAGO REPUBLICAN RALLY

All the Prcminont Members of the Patty
Will Ho Present.

HOW THE AFFAIR WILL BE ARRANGED

Dedication ol the World's Vnlr Will Not
Clash with tlio 1'ollitciil ( liitlirrlnc-

lloth Alny Un I'.njojeil Well-
ington

¬

Atlscelliinriins ,

Huiir.AU or THE Hue , 1

513 l''ouitrr.ESTi ! STURKT, y

U'ASIUNOTO.V , , Oct. i5. II-

SIII.VIITON

I-

W

Charles U. Gordon of Chicago was busy
throughout the tiny nmUlnc nrrangcmonts to
have the republican cinnts assemble at Chi ¬

cago. Ha arrived this morning from Chi *

oago In company with 1. S. Clnrltson , who
had coino to help ulon the program. Ho
went to see Secretary Charles Poslor , mid
soon hid his proralso for a speech on October
24. "It will bo one of the greatest meetings
ot the campaign , " siud Mr. Gordon tonight ,

"and wo doabt our ability to liandlo the
croud Ilkoiy to attend , Tlio prtnclp.il nicot-

ine
¬

will bo at tbo Auditorium on the night of-

thoUltti , and Uio program of spcaucrs will
probably bo settled and announced when 1-

RO back to Now York , hope to have
Vice President Morton ana Chuupcoy-
Dopow ,

ItVII1 Illl Ari'lUlRIM-

t."Kcpnblican
.

clubs will bo present from
every part of the country , and particularly
from llio wost. I mot Mr. Ilurko , president
of the Leasno of Uopiibllciti College olubs ,

and ho also promised to be present and mnlio-
a speech. Ho tool; stops at ouco to notify
republican clubs throughout the country to
mulct ) every effort to assemble at Chicago on-

tbo 24th. 'Wo will have two Chicago speak-
ers

¬

and four Irom outsldo of the stale , all of
them men of national proinli.once. "

Mr. Gordon was asked If ho had encoun-
terid

¬

any criticism as to mixing politics with
the World's fair dedication. "Not at all , "
Mild hu , "for wo are careful to separate our
meetings from the World's fair exercises.
The dedication ceremonies will bo ended bv
Saturday , the 12:2d: , and wo will not begin our
meetings until Monday ol the next week.

Could Kuslly > |mrn .MaoVciigli.
Secretary Foster of the Treasury depart-

ment was asked today u hat ho thbuuht of
the announcement that Wavno MacVeagli
was going Into the democratic pally. The
secretary smiled as ho ri'llccted : "An old
farmer friend , a good many years ago , called
my munition to the fact "that the ground
squirrel never climbed n tree very high. I
have noticed ever since that when a ground
squirrel guts about ton or twelve feet high
ho stops. Ho never gets up Into the bmiphs-
of the tree. It reminds mo ot MaoVeagh. "

Republicans InVashlngton are congratu-
lating

¬

themselves that MacVeagli has gone
whore ho has for years belonged , and they
are much obliged to him for his letter ,

which exposes homo of the underlying Prin-
ciples

¬

and Intentions of the democrats. They
are gratllied to see him rotor to the "un-
reasonable system of protection , " and to
know that ho stands where Mr. Cleveland
does for a single cold standard of monoy.-
Ho

.

refers to the "disastrous course of the
republican party on the silver question , "
meaning the republican act of 1SUO , douollng
the purchase of sliver and requiring the
building of moro warehouses in which to
store trio useless metal.

Other Fc'Utcircs of tlio l.nttor.
Republicans made a little angrv bv

reading in tbo letter that "a currency based
on silvor" Is "lluctiinting" and "therefore-
dishonest. . " They also voad that not till re-

publican
¬

institutions are destroyed would
there bo "prospects of our enjoying the
single and stable standard of value which
other and commercial nations pos ¬

sess. "
The vntcran soldiers are Indignant at the

slurs which MacVcagh casts upon thorn in
denouncing the pension law.s and expressing
the democratic position upon pensions by-
saylnc that the republican "abuses of the
pension system stagger belief as there is
neither reason nor lustico In lecislation
which destroys all distinctions between loyul
service and desertion of the colors , between
wounds received in battle and diseases con-

trnctod
-

In the pursuits ot peace. "
This cruel fling Is Intended for the act of

the last republican congress which keeps the
old veterans out of the poor houses.-

WiiHtnrii

.

I'tiiHimm.
The tollowlng army orders issued are re-

ported
¬

be Tin : Bii: : and Examiner Bureau of
Claims :

Nebraska : Original Kotibon Leplev. Ad-
ditional

¬

John Watford , Hiram H. Hoscn-
grants , deceased. Increase Squire S-

.Younp
.

, John W. Bveclton. James Noary.-
Heissuo

.
and increase Barnnbas Uelton.

Original widows , etc. Priscilla Naylor ,

Margaret WilKlns , mother.-
lowu

.
: Original William Uartlott , John

L.indsoy , Hiram N. Wuyno , Francis V. Hoult ,

Adam Croceilus , Marshall D. Hcrrington ,

AugU3tus L''onton , Additional William
Miller. Daniel Dillon , Ellas J. Everett , Au-
gust

¬

Vollbehr. Asa P. Tlnkcom. Restora-
tion

¬

David Ii. Day. Increase David N.
Cochran , Robert Wilson , Henry W. lloburt ,
James D. Stair, Peter T. Clavtou , James M-

.Newcomb
.

, James P. Roes , William J. Me-
Corkol.

-

. Reissue-Curtis B. Hall. Original
widows Charlotte A. Haviland. Hannah
Mncltel , Lido C , Reed , Hattie L. Cromor.

Colorado : Original-Chnrlos C. Merrill ,

Andrew J. Hyde. Original widows , olc.
Rachel Bowrv ( mother ) , Charlotte lilbhop ,

Margaret , II. Charles ( mother. )

South Dakota : Original John llnnton.
Additional George W. Brown , Charles E ,

Swarthoiit. Increase Lev ! W. Elsloy. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. Elizabeth Oldflcld , Ben-
jamin Wallers ( father. )

XDUH lor tlio Army ,

The following army orders were Issued to-

day
¬

:

The leave of absence on ccrtlllratu of dis-
ability

¬

granted William C. Manning , Twenty-
third infantry. September , is extended on-
surgeon's certificate of disability. Leuvo of
absence for three months to take effect as
soon after October as In the opinion of the
regimental commander his services can bo-

Bpared , Is granted Second Lieutenant Thonms-
G. . Hanson , Nineteenth infantry , Klrst Liiou-
tenant Henry C. Hedge* , Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

, Is detailed ns professor of military
science and tactics at the Groton school ,

Groton , Muss , and will rnport In person for
duly. Lieutenant Colonel Curwon B. Me-
Leflnn

-

, First , cavalry , will be relieved from
duty In tbo Department of Arizona , Novem-
ber 1 and will then proceed to hU homo and
await retirement.

.MlNlMlIllllU'OUM ,

'loday Secretary Noble denied the motion
for curtiornri in the cube of Albeit R. Mollov
against Andrew M. Falicluld , Jnini Alliance ,

against. Moiloy. Absistant Secretary Chmiulor
has reversed the commissioner's decision in
the homestcuu ruse of James W. Mullen
against Enoch Bartlett , from Bluckfoot ,

Idaho.
Miss Anna Brown and Maurice Connolly ol-

Dubuquu , In. , are at the Arlington. The
no-ttinubters at MrCiinn , CJIiorrv county , and
Soarlos , Dawos county , Neb , , have resigned ,

J , M , Kolickor was today appointed post-
master at Morton'R Mills , Moncomury county ,

COOK-
BOOK
FREE For the Ladies. "

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT.

COOK BOOK Mulled Froo.-

Bond

.

- mime and address to

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO-

.CHICAGO.

.

.

ncn H. I. Alwood resigned , nnil O. A. UUUo-
nt Wes InKton , Beadle county , a. IX , vIcoN.-
U.

.
. Alper resigned. 1 . S. .

, ; inn or TIIK . .toKiuis.-

t'hllnilolplilti

.

Time * ! Vry often to Mmko n,

man's hnnd Uonly prtllinliinry tupiillliiR Ins
log.

Trlbunni Jolin U Sulllran , It M-

nnld. . wnnU to ilaht Cortxitt ncftln , Ill inniith ,

lit uny rutu , bus recovered from Its injiirlus.-

RI.owcll

.

Connor : To bo sure , th pro are only
twosyllnljlci In ln * o , but no ono can deny
that Ills n Irlnlhouir.-

YonUcr

.

* Stntcsinani "I've boon to * eo in
old lliiinc."roiniirkcd tlio JTOIIIIK man wholi.id
recently journeyed to HOP

Vhlladolphln liocordi "llavn you ovcr ecm-
IIKR'I Laiidlnp ? " "Oh , vos , I'vii soon IIIUK

ImidliiR down nt Din IniintRraiil dupot nt-
avcniio wliarf. "

Detroit Tree 1'rcsi ! MM. llolty-Mnrln ,

what tlluo doei your husband coino homo at-
nlalit ?

Murlndico llotty ) I don't know , niainma.
Our elool < only reslstt-rs up to I1.

Puck ! Mrs. l.ouln Knur. Why on p'irlli-
don't you Kot your luisb.ind to cut on* his
wlilskun ?

Mrs. Itufusllnird I wouldn't Imvo lilin do It
for the world. 1 want him to i t ilium Krow
mid Rot thum all out of hU syatum-

.llnrpor'a

.

Hniar : "Mr. Itawklns. " mid slio ,
" 1 w sh you'd dooldu a but between mu mid
Mr. llarmwg. Ho * ivs It It only C i i fcut from
liuro to the lionvli. ami 1 say It's'l.lOJ.-

"Wull.
.

. " Bald llinvUinu , " 1 should say you
wi-ro botli rlcht. It' * about fillO of Harrows'
fuel and I.OOJ ot i ouis. "

lloslon Transcript : I'lrsl Huottininn 'ns tlio-
partrldKnx lly oil. .lust my lucu ; miss lire
every time.

fecund Ditto Hon't dcspnlr. You innyhnvo
better mok In muitlier woiid-

.Ilostoii

.

(llolipi John I , Sulllvnii's theatrical
posters wore all ready for Use , with the proud
Inscription Chmuiilon of llmVorld. . " buforu
the lluhl. The costly printing tins bcon s.tvud
and HIP s.ul truth siilllclunl.y null told by tliu-
nddltlon. . after tliu priiild lnsoilillon| , of tliu-
pathotle llnr , " 1'ui '1 wulvo Yoars. "

AN INVITATION-
.f'ifcdijii

.

Af IM Urtnnt.
Sine , O l-idy mine , sliiB

Ono son of the wroot rdavs ,

That I lin Ktis-llt room miiv rfui !
With murmtiis In your n raise.

Hills of a eloud-viillud moon
A thonsund iiioout. If yon will

Of iiluhls with "tho KIIV bas'-oon"
And of loves that ciiino to nil.-

As

.

leaves f ill from roso-laduu true * ,

I'roin your Up ° lut ouu HOU- " drop
And then , fm pllv's siutu. plouso-

llu Icinil L'uonvh to stop

t . .1orni : . : iti..utc IIISVIK-

.Alcxiiiider

.

lioll AsimiillLMi iiIMIIIK l.ailylnT-
UIIIIIISSPO anil 1'alil for It I'ltiiuptly.-

NISIIVII.I.I
.

: , Tenu. , Oct. 5. News has just
been received in this city of n lynching
whiuh occurred at Mount I'oila in the
Seventh district , III this county , last nlfilit.

Saturday night Alexander Uoll , coloro-
uventtothcresidPiicoofAIrs.J.

,

. S. Jones , a
widow lady , and attempted an assault upon
the norsoii of Miss Snlllo .lonoi. the cldost-
daughter. . The ladles had rcillrod for the
night And wore awalioncu bv the blauk brute
ueingln bed with thorn. The screams at-
tracted

¬

their nearest noighoors and upon on-
torinz

-

the room Uoll miuio his escape through
u buck door.-

On
.

Sunday ho was nrrostcd mid made his
escape niraln but shot through nud
through In the attompt. IIo was ucnln ar-

rested
¬

on Monday at Phil llnmnu's. colored.
When the oflicers ontorcd the houso. Bell
was In bed nursing his wounds. Ho , how-
ever

¬

, was able to snap n shot gun four times
at the ofllcors. Fortunately it was not Inadod.
Finally Deputy Suorlll ICmnard started with
Boll to Jail , but biiforo going airreat way was
confronted by a mob of 10J citizens who de-
manded

¬

Hell. Mr. Kinnard did all in his
power to disperse the mob and did so suc-
cessfully

¬

forflftoon mlnutoi , but wa * finally
ovorpoworod. Bull was then strung to u limb
and his body riddtod with nullots. lie con-
fessed

-

bis crime and did not miirmur while
being oxecutcd.

Miss Jones fortunately is not hurt , beyond
n few atratchcs on the face nnu neck.-

Vnril

.

A llli rarmiTS.-
I'luclnmU

.

Commeicl'i-
l.Fanners

.

are reading men and consider ivoll
what they read. They are not easily de-

ceived
¬

bv buncombe speeches or buncombe
articles In newspapers. On the question of-

tbo taritT they nro as well If not butter in-

formed
¬

than any other class of
Therefore they must by this time ho con-
vinced

¬

that a turifl vhlcti proU'ots their pro-
ducts

¬

from injurious foreign competition ;

which foslors manufactures and Increases
the homo market dcniaod for tlunr farm pro-
ducts

¬

, nnil which , by a reciprocity policy , In-

creases
¬

the foroipn demand for the samf , is
the ono thuy should endorse , and the iiurty
that stands"for that tariff Is the ono'ilmts-
hould. . In their own intoiust , rccoivo their
support.

New Suciir Itfllnlni ; Concern.-
YONKIII

.
, NT. Y.Oct. 5. A stock company ,

organuad to ongngo in tliu rollnlng of sugar ,

has just boon incorporated hero. It is to ho
known as the National Sugar Roflnery of-

Yonkors. . The capital stock Is 710000. It-
Is expected that when the now concern cots
uiidor way it will turn out 1,000 barrels of
sugar n day-

.Mllltliiinoii

.

lEi-liiKK lii r.niiilr.-
Cnicr.o

.

, III. , Oct. n. Tim Illinois National
guard will not participate in the parade In-

cidental
¬

to the dedication of tbo World's fair
buildings. Iho stito authorities and the
World's fair directory refuse to defray thq
transportation expenses of the troops arid In-

slbt
-

that the men shall pay their own Hilts ,

The rtilcfico regiment refuses to ( urn out i n-

lc s the other ropltnonU of ttio ultilo inarm
with thoro. They bollovo thru Illinois Mioiiul
either have the Inrgcst military MiowliiK or-
iiono nt nil , nnd nt n meeting of the National
gimrd onicors tonight U WAS decided to linvo-
noiia nt nil.

CHOI'S-

.Delleleney

.

of Touiper.tturo ti ii < lor tlio-
U'enk Cnrn Alt Illclu , However.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, U. C. , Oct. 5.Tlio wecKly
crop bulletin says that during trio pist wock
there has boon n slight but g on oral deficiency
In the temperature along the Atlantic const
nnd in tlio onst Uulf states. Over the ontlro
country to the westward of the illitrii'ts-
nninod the WOCK has boon wnrmor thnu-
usunl , The tompcrntiiro for the crop season
now closlnu hns bson lower ihuii the aver-
age

¬

throtichout tno greater portion of the
country , the aggregate dcllclnney occurring
in the lower Arkansas nnd Mississippi val-
leys

¬

, whore It has exceeded '-° .
The week hns been exceptionally dry , mid

nt no time Mnco March 1 has thcro boon nb-
sonuo ot rain over so much of the country
ns ourlng the past week.

The warmer dry has boon oxcep
tlonully fhvorablo for the securing of nh
crop ? . Corn for the most part Is secured ,

and that rmnalnlni ; unsecured is practically
safe from Injury by frost.

Owing to the light ralnUU fall plowing
hns been somewhat ilolnycd lit sorio sections
for want of rnln. Seeding has nrognmodf-
avorably. .

The crop season of IS'.U' , from Mnrch 1 to
October U , closed with n irnuorat excess of-
prcclnltntlon throughout the Mississippi vnl *

loy miu Koiu'ially ovur nil norllioru iiistnuts-
oa tward of thu upper Missouri vallny. In-

cisntvnl and western Texan , e.iitern Mnlno-
nnil In thu stales bordurlng on the Atlmillc,

from Miiryland southward , tlio sonsonul
rainfall has been below the nverago , the do-
llclenoy In FluriiLi anil aloiiit the IVx.is
const raiiging in somu suctions from ton to-

llflccn Inches-

.in

.

- .1 s1. i.ot'ii t riiir <;.ii : .

Ditrlni ; Attempt ol I'mir Neuron * I'nu-
.tnititl

.
nnil dm' ol 'I lixiu Ciipliii-cd ,

ST. L.ui'ii , Mo.Oot. 5. A street oar on the
Cass aveiuio line was hold up at Soronth
street ant! Washington avenue In the very
he.irt of Iho city at 11 o'clock tonight by four
nccroes.

The car was crowded with pimongeri who
began scr.otiming and some rilshodforthod-
oor. . The street wn crowiliul with poroons
returning homo nltur the Veiled I'rophot's
par.uht and two policemen standing a half
block distant rushed to the car. The rob
her.- , , filghtoncd at their approach , lied
Ono of the ncgroos wascapluiej. Hn t nvo
the name of John Johnson. The other men
mingled In the crowd and oscaueu. The
deed was Iho most during1 which has over
been porpctratou in this cltv , as fully 10,000
witnessed the holdup and the chase-

.DrptiuV

.

INtliii'iln ol ( .liiilsliinliiii Sympathy
Ni : YOIIK , Oct n. The Evening Tele-

gram says that ono of the most extraordinary
statements imitlu bv Mr , Gladstone in his rc-

intsrkablo
-

homo rule reply to the dliko ot
Argyle Is his doolaration that "a gontlninau
belonging to the unniblicau party , and in the
first rank of public distinction In America,
told mo befoio the last presidential election
thiit ii,000UOi: ) voles would bo cast nl-
it mid of those 13)0,000( ) ) I"ti0i,00l) ) would bo
favorable to the cause of Ireland. " The
Telegram SHJS that this gentleman Is Chaun ¬

coy M. Depow. Mr. Denow acknowledged it
today and in an interview on the subject
said. ,

"I now supplement taut statement by say ¬

ing- that , If the question comes up ns n'test I-

do not boiiovo there are 100.000 people in this
entire country who are not In favor of Mr.
Gladstone and his plans for Ireland. "

rrlco-lliiilxon ,

Mr. Piiul Hudson of Topoko , Kan. , was
man-leu last evening to Miss Gusslu Price ,

duughlor of Mrs. Nathan Price of this city-
.Tno

.

wedding ceremony was performed at the
rosldcnco of the bride's mother'J575 Iliirnoy
street , bv Rev. Dr. Duryea , In the presence
of a largo number of relatives and frionds.
The presents were both numerous and clo-
g.int.

-

. Immediately after the ceremony tlio
newly married pair left for Tonolcu

"
, their

future homo. ,

Truth Will Ntil ] > iiru. .

(11 lie-Dcinncrat.
The principal need of the democratic party

at present is a device to stop the publication
of labor rcpoits In the states whore the Me-
Kinley

-

law has Increased wages and luJuccd
the cost of living.

'A GUINEA A BOX. " (

They arc blind who will
not try a box o-

fBEECUMS!
PBLLS

for the dltorden which
grow out ol Impaired

kllliroitlon. Par a
1VvnUHlnmiiGiCoa.

iBtlimttDn.IHtoi'ilareil
II.lv.-r. NliU llcnil-
tirhtt

-
m nny Illllnuv

| nnil Nrrvnii * nllinrtilii , they take the
i place ol an entire medicine chest.

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND

SOLUBLE COATING-

.Of

.

all druprflsM. Price " ? cents a box.
New vorlc Depot , yn ("an.nl St

S CO.-
I.arsost

.
Maiinriicturors nnil Do ilera-

ofOlolliliii ; In tlio World.

The Boys
We are particular to suit the boys. Hoys grow up-

to be men. Men buy suits. We suit

the boy , we suit the man. We suit

the man. We put into our suits
brain ? , capital , experience , economy ,

style and many other desirable

things besides linings , all of which

benefit the boy and the man. Hoy-

ssinglebreasted knee pant suits in

dark colors. 2.50 and 350. Single

and double-breasted cacsimcres and

fancy cheviots $ '1
, $5 , $0 and up-

.Men's

.

suits $10 , 12.50 , $15 , $18 , $20 ,

and fall overcoats from 8.50 up to

30. Hoys' long pant suits $0 and up ,

No one quotes as prices for

goods the equal of these. We know they are all right

and we mean to keep them so.

BrowningKing&CoS-
W. . Cor I5H S Doustas SI


